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by Elizabeth Pivonka, Ph.D., 
President, Produce for Better

Health Foundation
(NAPSA)—A trip to the pro-

duce department is an experience
filled with wonderful colors, aro-
mas and the anticipation of great
tastes. This is guilt-free shopping
at its best, secure in the knowl-
edge that fruits and vegetables
are full of vitamins, minerals and
other “good for you” things.

Some of the
newest reasons to
pursue the “more is
better” philosophy
when shopping for
produce are called
phytochemicals. The
colors and flavors of
fruits and vegeta-
bles like those found

in red, blue, green and purple
grapes come from phytochemicals.
Scientists also believe phytochem-
icals may help explain why people
who eat diets high in fruits and
vegetables are healthier.

Phytochemicals are compounds
found only in plants. Many are
powerful antioxidants that can
mop up damaging byproducts of
the body’s energy-producing
process called oxidation.

Some phytochemicals appear to
make blood less sticky, maintain
the flexibility of blood vessels and
slow down the oxidation of LDL
cholesterol. All of which can help
maintain a healthy heart and cir-
culatory system. 

Ways phytochemicals may
protect against cancer are also
being studied. They may neu-
tralize cancer-causing agents as
well as reverse the uncontrolled
multiplication of some cancer
cells.

What is the best way to cap-
ture the health benefits of phy-
tochemicals in fruits and vegeta-
bles? Eating a variety of colorful
fruits and vegetables every day
is key. Each fruit and vegetable
has a unique set of phytochemi-
cals and nutrients that work
together to  promote health.
Grapes, for instance, are one of
the few sources of the phyto-
chemical resveratrol, a potent
antioxidant under study for its
role in preventing heart disease
and cancer. Grapes also have
many other phytonutrients, and
are a good source of vitamin C. 

This delicious recipe lets you
get your grapes and three other
vegetables. 

Balsamic Chicken Salad 

Balsamic Mustard Dressing*
4 3-ounce boneless, skinless

chicken breast
1 large sweet onion, cut into

12 wedges
2 quarts mixed salad greens
2 cups Welch’s Fresh

(seedless) Grapes
2 tablespoons sliced fresh

basil
*Balsamic Mustard Dress-

ing Preparation:
Combine 1/3 cup balsamic

vinegar, 1 tablespoon Dijon-
style mustard, 1/4 teaspoon
each seasoned salt and sugar
and 1/8 teaspoon ground pep-
per. Makes about 1/3 cup. 

Salad Preparation: 
Pour 2 tablespoons Bal-

samic Mustard Dressing into a
small bowl and brush chicken
and onion wedges with it. Let
brushed chicken and onion
stand 5 minutes. Grill chicken
until juices run clear. Grill
onion wedges 3 to 5 minutes
per side. Toss salad greens,
grapes, grilled onion, basil
and remaining Balsamic Mus-
tard Dressing. Slice chicken
and arrange over tossed green
mixture. Makes 4 servings. 

Nutrition Analysis Per Serving:
Calories 227; Protein 21.0g; Fat
3.3g; Calories from Fat 12%; Car-
bohydrate 30.6g; Cholesterol
47mg; Fiber 4.7g; Sodium 319mg.

The recipe is from the Califor-
nia Table Grape Commission.
Welch’s Fresh Grapes are from
California May through December.

For more information, see: www.
WelchsFresh.com, www.5aday.com
or www.aboutproduce.com.

Grapes: Powerhouse Of Phytochemicals

Eating a variety of colorful
fruits and vegetables every day
can be a key to good health.

Pivonka

Note to Editors: Forty-fifth in a series of monthly 5-A-Day columns. For pre-
vious stories featuring other fruits and vegetables go to www.napsnet.com and
search: “Pivonka.”

✁

Photo and recipe credit: California Table Grape
Commission.

(NAPSA)—Fire up the grill,
spice up your burgers and pour a
glass of wine—the season for
America’s favorite pastime has
arrived!  

“Burgers have branched out,
from the basic lettuce and tomato
condiments to avocados, chutneys
and relishes, grilled vegetables,
flavored mayonnaises, and artisan
cheeses, among others,” says Jef-
frey Starr, executive winery chef
for Sutter Home Winery. “More
and more burger toppings are
reflecting various ethnic influ-
ences throughout the world.” 

Chef Starr offers some of his
favorite food and wine combina-
tions that are sure to make your
next backyard barbecue a hit:

• Dress up beef or veal bur-
gers by topping with crisped pro-
sciutto and Stilton cheese. Pair
with a fragrant, smooth Caber-
net Sauvignon.

• Make burgers using ground
chicken seasoned with pine nuts
and basil, then top with fresh
mozzarella and vine-ripened
tomatoes. Pair with a fresh, crisp
Chardonnay.

• Grill ground pork burgers
and serve with cole slaw and
tangy barbecue sauce. Serve with
a lush Merlot.

• Top ahi tuna burgers with
spicy salsa. Serve with a light,
delicately fruity White Zinfandel.

Get grilling and your favorite
backyard hero could win a $20,000
prize in the American Culinary Fed-

eration’s “Build A Better Burger®

Contest” sponsored by National
Cattlemen’s Beef Association and
Sutter Home Winery.

Contest entrants can win
$20,000 for the best beef burger.
A $10,000 prize will be awarded to
the best alternative burger, a
$5,000 consumer choice award
will be given out, and $500 will go
to each finalist (plus a paid trip to
the Napa Valley).

The contest runs until Labor
Day weekend, giving grillers
ample time to perfect their recipes
during the summer outdoor cook-
ing season. Ten finalists will be
chosen, and flown to Napa Valley
for the final cook-off event at Sut-
ter Home Winery on Saturday,
September 28, 2002. 

Need some flavorful inspiration
before you get started? Try Kris-
tine Snyder’s sauce from her 2001
Build A Better Burger winning
recipe, Soy-Glazed Salmon Burg-
ers with Ginger Lime Aioli. An
ideal complement to her salmon
burger, the aioli can be added to
any burger for a burst of creamy-
citrus flavor.

Ginger Lime Aioli

1⁄2 cup reduced-calorie or
regular mayonnaise

2 tablespoons sour cream
2 cloves garlic, minced
2 teaspoons minced fresh

ginger
1 tablespoon fresh lime juice

1⁄4 teaspoon salt

Combine ingredients in a
small bowl. Top burger with
desired amount of aioli.

Look for entry forms at the
Build A Better Burger store dis-
plays in supermarkets and wine
shops nationwide. For contest
entry information or tickets to
attend the Build A Better Burger
cook-off, visit www.buildabetter
burger.com or send a request
along with a self-addressed
stamped envelope to:  Build A Bet-
ter Burger Contest 2002, P.O. Box
844, St. Helena, CA 94574-0248.
Entries must be received no later
than August 31, 2002. The contest
is not valid in Utah.

Build A Better Burger For Great Summer Cookouts

Build a better burger and you
could win a $20,000 prize.

(NAPSA)—The story of how
one of America’s favorite chairs
came to be may keep you on the
edge of your seat.

THEN

It was three-quarters of a cen-
tury ago that Edward M. Knabusch
and Edwin J. Shoemaker, two
young cousins from Monroe, Mich.,
shook hands and decided to pursue
the American Dream of starting
their own business. 

Their company, which has since
grown to be one of the world’s
leading furniture producers, is cel-
ebrating its 75th anniversary in
2002, along with the 75th birth-
day of the innovative chair that
some say swept the world off its
feet—the La-Z-Boy® recliner.

A true American success story,
the company started with a novel
idea—a chair that followed the
contour of a person’s body, both
sitting up and leaning back. The
chair was an instant hit—but it
needed a name. Combining pro-
motion with necessity, the part-
ners held a contest. Among the
submissions were such names as

Sit-N-Snooze, Slack-Back and
Comfort Carrier. However one
entry in particular—La-Z-Boy—
was the winner. 

Among the company’s many
industry “firsts” was the 1961
introduction of the Reclina-Rocker,
a revolutionary chair that both
rocked and reclined. Within a
decade, the chair alone boosted
La-Z-Boy sales from $1.1 million
to $52.7 million.

Since then, the company has
introduced chairs that rock,
swivel, glide, lift and even give
you a massage. Other innovations
have included storage for maga-
zines and remote controls, built-in
phones, computer modem hook-
ups and even thermo-electric com-
partments that keep drinks cool. 

NOW

Today, the company continues
to be a leading producer of reclin-
ing chairs—selling twice as many
recliners as its closest competitor.

In addition to reclining chairs,
La-Z-Boy also markets a full line
of stylish and comfortable uphol-
stered furnishings for the living
room and family room, including
reclining sofas and love seats,

convenient sleep sofas, modern
modular furniture and leather
upholstery, as well as stationary
sofas,  love seats and chairs.
These products are sold through
one of the industry’s most
diverse and successful distribu-
tion networks, including free-
standing La-Z-Boy Furniture
Galleries® and proprietary in-
store galleries,  along with
regional and national chains and
independent furniture dealers.

Additionally, through its sub-
sidiaries—Alexvale, American
Drew, Bauhaus, Centurion, Clay-
ton Marcus, England, Hammary,
HickoryMark, Kincaid, La-Z-Boy,
La-Z-Boy Contract Furniture
Group, Lea, Pennsylvania House,
Sam Moore and American of Mar-
tinsville—the company produces
upholstered furniture and case
goods for every room of the home
and office, as well as for the hospi-
tality and assisted-living markets.

Today, La-Z-Boy generates
annual sales in excess of $2 billion
and has expanded its employee ros-
ter from two to nearly 19,000 world-
wide. The company operates 51
manufacturing facilities throughout
the United States, Canada, Europe
and Asia, and is the most recog-
nized brand name in the home fur-
nishings industry.

The company is headquartered
in Monroe, Mich. Additional infor-
mation on the company is available
at www.lazboy.com or 1-800-
MAKE-A-HOME (1-800-625-3246).

A Furniture Icon Turns 75

The first practical battery was developed by Count Alessandro
Volta in the 1790s.

***
Man’s capacities have never been measured; not are we to judge
of what he can do by any precedents, so little has been tried.

—Henry David Thoreau
***




